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Discover various methods for sharing your videos on the Aten platform:

On a wall post

1. Copy the video URL on Vimeo, usually under the Share button.
2. Paste the URL in the video overlay box.
3. Paste the URL into a wall post and click the Post button.

As a Video content type

You can share a video on a specific space, upload both the URL and embed code.

1. Copy the video URL on Vimeo, usually under the Share button.
2. Create embed code, which can be done from within a Collector by selecting the video in the top-right open side of the screen, and selecting ‘Share’.
Embedded within other Content types

You can incorporate a video into other Axero content types like Articles or Blogs using within the Video's video URL or an embed code. Both methods are effective ways to enhance your content with multimedia.

1. Find your video link and embed code in its HTML, usually under the Share tab.
2. Create a new piece of content, e.g., by clicking Add Article.
3. Fill in the rest of the required information (Title, Summary, Category, upload a featured image, etc.).
4. Add a Video Tab Code, and Add Insert Media.

Add Article

Headline

Axero Solutions - Software Explorer Video

Summary

A short plaintext summary for use in list views.

High-end software demo with characters.

Article body

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur.

Excequntur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim...
Axero Solutions – Software Explainer Video

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

Axero Solutions – Software Explainer Video from Pitchulo TV on Vimeo.

Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

On a Page Builder page

You can share a video on a page builder page with URL link and embed code.

1. Find your video’s link and embed code in these steps, usually under the Share/Link area.
2. Click on the pencil icon on the upper right corner to "Edit Page.

3. Click and drag Raw HTML widget onto the Page Builder page.

4. Click on the gear icon > Edit properties.

5. In the source code editor that opens, paste your desired code.

6. Click "Save Widget" to publish changes.
In a comment

Share a link or embed code with a URL link and embed code:

1. Click your user link and embed code on an item, usually under the Share with link.

2. Select the comments section and select the [Insert Media] button.

Add a new comment

3. Copy and paste the provided embed code into the box.

Insert/Edit Media

General

Paste your embed code below:


4. Save and Add Comment.